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Decrease In State Convicts. Corporation

- ' Ccmmleslon Proves Weak. ... BUY YOURStories cf F.cr'-tl.c-n Tralf.c to

Make Votes. ,'-- u

The Murderer . ell. M,. Lancaster'at Vanct
I '- boro Captured. No Attempt to Lynch, v

Henry Bailey, the murderer of John
M. Lancaster is now securely : fastened

, ,V WE WJLLELlF.OR A fW'DAYS' Vs
. n' ThB Case of l)obson ol Surry. Indictment

Kills Political Chances ol Distiller A

. ,.x (Special Correspondtnce. -

Raleigh, June 22 AThe State Cotton
Growers : Association sent out today
blanks for reports: on the cotton crop,
July 1st, these all to be in hand July
10th. The reports call for statements
as to the acreage " compared . with last
year,' the - condition Of , the plants its
size and also the labor, situation-.- The
Association has had no- new recently

in a cell in the Goldsboro jail He was
captured at four o'clock 'yesterday

4 - c i

v ''" ' ' 'v i - ..
, itvr-rtvii- - , :

.w'-;.;i- vv- v '.' '" -

v il la'i v ta t on tVe shaft,
and before he l.,d tme to extricate his
arm he was drawn up aiv.l whirled over
the shaft with great force. After be-i- n

carried aronnd several times some
cf the workmen noticed what was hap-

pening and hurriedly stopped the ma-

chinery, which is run by electricity.
; Mr West lost a considerable quantity

of ' blood before ' medical aid', arrived.
There was no one about there except
Some negroes . and they did not know
what to do other than call a physician,
else the flow of blood would have been
stopped, rVt. J. P. Turner was ;, sum-
moned; and- - war prompt ' to
Had he been 'a little later the loss f
blood ' would', have resulted in death.
A team was ordered from a livery sta-

ble, andr-iWes- t was carried to St.
Leo's hospitaL After examination it
was decided that the amputation of the
arm was inevitable. '' The arm - was ta--

morning at a place known as PalmettoRenegar. Electric Power House - c
4 onage aDout rour mues irom- Vance- -

--Whife; .Dotted ' SwissV--
inches:'widd ": 'iBeautif lUpatternail.TOw - 1

on Fire. Accident to Mri ,
" ,

( boro on the road to Washington. ' Messrs
Jacob and James Lancaster, of, , Weet.

the dead man, and George HUT caught FROMlegarding the crop xcept , scatteringl(Special Correspondence.)'GoCvnpold ststk : . him whiler he was on the- - road. "i The
men were prepared for resistance but
did not meet with any, ' the man- - went(

A' jl V ;;35c Values., for --;A 33cV v a

1AGKBURNwith, them willingly and they gave him
unto'the custody of the constable, Mr.
W. O. Clark." ' l.

reports which confiect somewhat,- Bome
saying '.; there -- is s an increase of
five to :seven per ".cent .over last year
and others that the acreage had been
decreased that much, , President Moore
of the' association fa sick at his home at
Charlotte, : having been Sick ever" since
his return, from Texas last: month
Secretary T; B. Tarker has been at Hill'
boro some days rhere his - aged father
is very ill, ' A . A 'jr ; , ; l

Realizing the necessity of . haste inJten off "just jbelow;1;he shoulder: the$ , . iscf 'u vY '10cA
: "v ;'r

'i . A - --i -- J -- - - v order to get Bailey out of town'liefore
the people' should be , awars-- ' lot hia

--UlncK Black1' Dotted SwiV- - wbhh35c. for -
AND YOU WILL HAVE A

v Greensboro,; June 22. Republican
State Chairman- - Adani is very much

gratified, that Surry county has en-

dorsed him for State Chairman after
having efused to pass a resolution en-

dorsing Blackburn; ( Surry has Been

considered one of Blackburn's main
stays in the eighth congressional dis-

trict, "being a strong republican county
and having a large blockade element-I- n

connection with this fall down of
the Congressman, in his separation for
the -- chairmanship, it "is : said that the
treatment accorded lawyer:-John- Don-so- n

of Surryr had something to do with
it, The story goes, that Dobson had

been assured of the position of assistant
District Attorney, when Blackburn ht
succeeded uv prizing out Mr. Price.

''22 1,2. , A few embroidered Shirt ;Wai'rPatfefris -

Wf will cnWat,"' A- " X- - 7- - -
; The total number of State ebnvictr

has now dee"reased to only, 700. 'Of

capture and thus avoid any further vio-

lence? he v: fiarnessed his horse and
hustled the prisoner into the buggy and
drove on to New Bern. He made un-

usually good time and had no unusual
incidents and .reached the county jail
with his prisoner - about eight o'clock,
Crowds of .curtous men jcent to see

,:'M 'J!' these 123 are now' In the penitentiary' DeliGious Gyp of Tea

operation "beingr performed by Drs.
Turner "and Dobson. : Mf. n West stood
the operation well, last night his con-

dition was reported favorable, but to-

day complications, indicating internal
ipjurles have developed, but later the
newff wai tfiafhe'was doing' well' C

yJKf t y .h"
'of ij.s it. .vo " ' ' i

, -- r. TeacherReign8- -

MMiss Jtfmnie Lou J&elley of Caswell,
who for the past two years has, been a
teacher in toe -- graded school came to
NewBern .yesterday to. tendeTier ra--1

ignatiejn- - ' Sheihas feeen offered a, pos

here.; No more are available for. work
of any kind. r$ A '.

- A charter is granted the South Atr
lantic i Lumber . ComDany ; Greensboro t

Bailey as he sat in .his cell. ; He was

,erPoilook 8t, --Opp,Episeropal Church . 2
4- - ' t i," '. r I i. i. . i.'ivj' N , V, 7

capital stock ?50;000,', W. L. . Clement
ands others being vstockhoWersA The
company . will manufacture all'' sons of

--athe premature announcement that

quite talkative and seemed to be in pos-
session of. a large fund of nerve, He
insists that he killed Lancaster in self
defense.". He is an V undersized black
negro,' with- - srriall head and rather re LADIES DUCK HATStion ie,the Kinatoni high' )schbol. )' ,t,

pulsive features. : He weighs- - betweenBuf "A Lotiliiifl 140 and 150 pounds. ' His" former home
was m Pitt County -- He has the repu-
tation of being a "mean nigger,T, and7th Ward, Norfolk City. , fljVf property 1st lm!ft,ei!hway"bctecJthe'ientci

of Norfolk and the Joratowt Exposfttop GiuAdsj WjiKftat;Bervicc to ithef was notorious Among the whites in the
' 'neighborhood. - -

Much credit is due to his captors, two

Judge Coble would, be appointed and
that it was? Blackburn victory.'snot
only made Dobson disgusted and mad,

but outraged. He is said to tave gone
to work investigating, with the result
that he' discovered that Blackburn had
beetfi usingthe "Assistant '.District
Attorneyship for trading purposes tor
the p. A It was not
intended.1 so the-sto- ry goes,' for .any

new of ; the expected, change to get
out, until after the State Convention.
Mr; Dobson discovered also; that Black

burnnad promised the place ta W. S.

Pearson of Burke county, Jake Newell
of Mecklenburg and Zeb Sanders of
Atanly; The announcement of the Se-

lection of Coble by Blackburn, peems

to have lost him the endorsement of
both Burke, and Surry. 5 And now

comes the- - announcement: that - Judge
Coble is not to have the place at all

V A A 1 ! ""j r', .''';r 1.
-- All Questions; pertaining to health

and beauty are answered here. ; Makes
people feel as they felt in
youth. Does business while you sleep.
That's what Hollister Rocky Moun-talnea-w- lu

doCS5 cents,' Tea of .Tab-

lets. - Sold by F S Duffy. ' V -

"" ij"iji,,'" - x w'

Jt C Tough, to do, Jime.VA'A j
Speeiar ''-- ' I--V, .

A Wilmington June. 22.Johnf Tolera
young wh.ite jman , insulted ,,two ladies
while drunk and'used profane, obscene
and abusive language.'- - He was sen-

tenced (o wort on the roads 90 days, "

of whom were relutives of the) murder-
ed man for not yielding to what must
have : been , their nalural impulses
avenge the death of their cousin. They

or taxes until paid for. 'Lots $400,tO;$750,-',siCcoi'dmg;t- o

location. ' .
' ; - --

T r f - : .
- ; :i VjT

s:r;.The city 'sTaniJ growth in fcb

fV furthof partjea'ars app J t? i"f v ''Jn " ' f

C. f. FUMPHREY, Hotel Haltifejf JpeinJCj'br
"

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDfcATE;:Mr A"'

followed the course of reason- and sur
rendered the man to the officer, of the

wood works including ' spokes bobbins,

The Fayetteville gas. and electric
Company f which J. H. Martin' is
the president, has increased its capital
Btock to $75,000, the State, authorizing
thf increase.-'- - ' '

" v?- -
iv --fi f ' Jrfe'Mi I" lAf "

Th: friends f W.
P, Crawford are'yery proudof the way
he won-i- n the 10th district in . the con-

test for the D emocraticr nominatTon for
Congress, ? lf4 votes vwera required
and lie already has lJ2,vnot ineluding
Cherokee which. has its primaries to-

morrow and which will give him over
half its vote."-..- " A .iA'A-"- ' -

' .Tne railway, schedule matter which
has made : the corporation 'commission
quite prominent during the"; .past fortr
night has brought put thefact that the
powers of the commission are not so
great as many persons bad thought or
seemed to think. From ; time .W time
things ' have been; done which were
rather broader than the .law 'permits.
It will require the addition "of consider-
able power by the next legislature td
make the commission truly - a court-a-

We are just mAreceipt of a large'Jot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

law.- - j.", ' "

In regard to the prisoner'! statement
that he shot in self .defensor that Lan. - ' ., 1.4P M Jin-Stre- NqtfoIkVa
caster wa3 coming toward him with an
open knife has been proven false. The
dead;. maa'a knife was found iii hisNken ' Are ftaf Going no'Jpenlifjtetioii! "rt'n Trade, Report

SiIt is Bald that State: - Chairman Adams
pocket and under - no., circumstances
could it be a formidable weapon. And
Baiiey's wife's testimony before the

fi.ty,,;,.,, y

jury that, Lancaster was about to at
and, Dobson; Jookr advantage ff the
trading project of the Congressman and
laid the" matter before the "department
atr .Washington - with the result that
Chairman Adams yesterday received a
telegram saying the president had or-

dered - that Price be - not announced.
Anothemse by the Congressman of of-fli- es

as assets for trading purposes has
been brought to light by his active re-

publican rivals. There ia a fight for
the sollcitorshlp in the Republican Judi

; IS THE JBEST PLACE --.FOR Y0U:' v;.x .
it is now held to be practically only an J. J. BAXTERadvisory board.;

:

, DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

tack Bailey with a fence rail was also
proved false. . There was no rail within
several yards of where, the murder oc-

curred. - - " v ' - . - , :

The efficacy of blood nounds in tracking
criminals was demonstrated in this af-

fair. The negro had. put a preparation
composed of camphor- - turpentine and
kerosene on bjs feet to; throw the dogs
off from their scent but they got the
trail and followed, it to the bridge where
hewas caught. , , ,A7
' Fearing that an attempt might be
made'to get: the prisoner constable
Clark and deputy sheriff White took
Bailey to Goldsboro last night to await
trial in the criminal court here July 2.

These Used ' Jo'htlyljavr divert ondfValta'in Norway Nowla n Separate Monarch ;

Special to Journal " - .
v

cial district in which are the counties of

Frondjhem" Norwayj June '22-Ki-

lemmas art moog; wervcua K.tdi. eT;Lu2riveOhsorderBr v. .
,nhmimati8m and Catatrh-- , -- r,,- or r .,, i i"'" 'Its epenriidt :Juipjped Sanitariunjoperiited j:v comisction ifith,: s.v -
Hotel "(Nj consumptive or coatagious caSfs akfn.) j

I ts . H driati'i Department tCtr.braciri(? ..thte celebrate 'ft&Vuftfe " ;'Vj --

Systepj of Batlis, exhilarating end beneficial.
Its large mvv rooms, broad halls anil c.qmdors.. peif(;ct.vqntila-.'"'- s

"

Haakon and Queen Maud were crowned
today in the presence of anr enormous

QRichmond, Va. JuneAr-Brad-street-

'saVs a'bout' Tchmqid and vi-

cinity itWhpfesaleXdeafers-l- and
of blotting papery and g

continue to receive : large
t They avf hippifig to points fur-

ther , from Richmond, , than they lave
previously and this has : been' the; best
season in their History.The loose Jeaf
tobacco market continues active, prices
continue 'to range h'igher than at a com-

parative period lost 'year.t' The plant-
ing of this year's crop has. been about
completed iirjasfern'; Virginia,'5 and
North; Carolina andrthd.'acreage wi?l

not be so large as that of last year on
account of the scarcity of Japdr.- - The
produce - market . active, ; increased
shipments 'are being ireceiyed espec-
ially is this trueTuf vegeta-
bles and melons: : Price's " are" fair and
collections go6l'- - c -

. Retail trade coritinu'es' active for this
season of the year.- -' ',. " ' T

; ' ititmi 11 2- i jt vi

; Ice Cream Freezers) Screen
Doors and Windows'.- - For
anything in Hardware line
or builder., material call ? pri

ust; Prices Alowf : ;Gaskill
Hardware CoA Phone 147.

HAND-PAINT- ED PARASOLStiau ana lWTMctaresquo location. s - -- r,
throng of loyal; and enthusiasUe sub- Itt beautiful Winding walk and driveways,1,, thronrfi "igpianCie
jects - AH Governments were ; repre

sented and the court scene was "most
--
i2r-.v Its well. cqaicpedliverrreoMDrishar'Jbtf best Jadie ahdRentJe--' .i - -

Or. Hand A way.'T ' " ' rcie&fa s.iddlefsnd' Waiatera ana ponies tor Ihetiiilaren,
: It9 varied ntnusemenW, tonslstin? in part, at splendid Orch-istr- . brilliant.'---

. Mr. an 'Mrt.AWilham ;J,
: DrfWA'L. Hand is out of the cityBryan were present,;?"'.' , U..nruiA iUoypi'rn; TnMW)lf, JJilIa-tt- s;

r' 'V
L . t - .1 i .1.... :i ! j.f - J it. . .1. '. 1: . v- - ' and will not return for business until.n Vi.xcsisuci.u reiuren'aro coaracwrfsnvvjiOiiJYuetji, i; 14134,01 par. i, 7

next Monday. . ' v

The Daintiest and Most . Artistic Parasols ever on the market.
- Each design to 'original and every order is filled with special atten-- .

1, tion to the wishes of the costumer. No summer outfit is complete

without one. ' Thef are within the reach of every one. From $2.50

5 upi f. Orders promptly filled.

llpM$B;MU STun I i A,-

The Card ot Thanks;

'"ii-- . i0 .wcetv's Men3a.- -, The Elizabeth City Economist speakstkrf first-cla-

V A Death of Mai, St D. Popec"

A"Lie one who wraps the drapery of'.

Caldwell, Wilkes, Mitchell and Watau-ffa- ,.

' At the Wilkes County Convention

B'ackburnmadefive speeches before
he succeeded in '.preventing- - the en-

dorsement of J; W . ' McNeill of Wilkes
for'stflicitdr,'" In his last appeal, jt is

said he openly stated that he desired
the' chairmanship of the party more

than the position of Congressman, and

it would help him. not to endorse any
candidate. McNeill was then turned
down by his own people. lie went to
investigating, and discovered that the
Congressman had promised the solici-tori- al

plum to Frank Linny of Watau-
ga, Greene of Mitchell, and some other
lawyers fromjother counties in the dis-

trict. It was the plan to hold the judi-

cial convention after the State con ven?
tion. As soon as MeNeill discovered
this trick, it is said he laid the matter
before the State Chairman Adams.
The whole plan was busted by getting
the chairman of tho Judicial District
Committee to call the judicial - conven-

tion a week ahead of the State convent-

ion.- Another trade the Congressman
ia said to have made whereby vV. A.
Iteneger a big distiller in Yadkin, now
indicted in the Federal court, slioulJ ht
nominated for the Semite from Davie,

pertinently pf a custom thus:fh3 pf-. 1 ot 1003 promises to surpass all nrevious lecords.
- f"The editor of this paper would be his couch about hira'' Major S. D Pope

. ; 92 East front st. r jthe last man on earth to knowingly say
a word to hurt the' feelings of anJ; of

, w
s - pui-nj- i numner ana peiionnoioi its CTe; '8 v r- - ,y

'I-'iVsiokitig- i navo already been mads 'Of'.roVninent people .'iv
vi:;-wh- vilf tuki'up their Summer Rwidonee at tlw Meck'wburtr -- ::rfK

".'v.-.-t;- fce e claoti3eiJtt4ii' .w'
J(i?ure ItPscrt m thts Southi 1 4 t .'

Lon(?-Di8tan- TeIephoiie in ljofcol."
-

.:.
''''''its subscribers or citizens, especially at

a time when the daril, winged messen
v :!-- ; " vii rnw Mimmer iwoenuie cr craina.wui anoiu ftutuuoqakiacu ' ; ger of death has brought sorrows to the

home, but from the best of motives we

passed from the sleep of life to the
sleep ,'of death ''yesterday afternoon.
He had been in failing health for sev-

eral months but his friends,were j much
encouraged at his apparent . improve-
ment and returning strength and while
it was known he was still frail his de-

mise was a great shock toTill. .Ir V--

Yesterday he lay down on a couch to
take his mual after dinner nap, "and his

v". ,r tie tor rearJims Th Mecklenburg. r ' - v ,
operated between. Jw'wi Jjjn etion ;hn f(

V Chase City's .nd Chase (City and Richmond.: At Jeifi tsa . '. COOKINGy Junction, tonh'e'ion w made with mKlday tranw irom Nor- - m SUMMER
$'ar' 'iM4';

ihibrbved'lmet ;

A
We carry the rnost '

daugh'er heard him groan, when she
reached Jiis side he exclaimed, ""oh.

Notice of Mecti, j of Congressional

,A. .Convention," Third District :.A
' Notice is hereby given that the con-

vention of Hid Third Congressional Dis-

trict of North Carolina will be held at
CoI.M.oro, N. C..8t,l p. m.4m Wednes-
day, June27, for the purpose of nomina-- l

a L mocratic cardidrtte for Con-c- n

s and the transaction of such other
Laziness as may come before the con-

vention ' ' '
t ,

'

T. C. WIIITAKllR,' ' Vf . L. HILL,
; Secy. . - Ch'm

';. e''
J '';A:' A-;- .: '.A ..Isuch a pain!" and turned over and ex Summer Specialtfes

, and. - n -
4

, , . r

tfz ,; A Tostal will brinjf full 'information, . also .hur.i'Home booklet,' ' '

' 1 . v " diagram, rates &e Address 4
- , t

, t " ;

P!(l!ISj SPOS , Ci, cmw
"

buy. 1
: Mickrenbaig MmuralSyatftra are for sale by All well equipped Druggists

and Mineral Vater Scores.: -

AWe guarantee that our Chlorid6 Calcium water with
our Baruch Baths will cure the .worst cases of Mataria. !

'pired. ;VvA':i
Major Samuel Drew Pops, was one o(IS 4Wilkes, and Yu.!Um,

have been d.coverc'l REFRIGERATORS; J1CB CREAM FREEZERS i COOLERS,
........ . . - - ... . 7rTmnour beat known citizens, he has been a

desire to call the attention of our read-
ers to the custom of publishing "cards
of thanks. " Alt is a custom th it has
outgrown its purpose, if iteverhadone.
When sickness and death come to your
home it ia only natural that your friends
and neighbors should do what ' they
could to assist you. They would be
heathens if they did not. They know
from the expression of your face that
you are thankful and deeply appreciate
all they do, and it is not necessary to
rush into print and tell the world that
your neighbors were kind when you

were in trouble. Thel reading public

are becoming tired of the old stereotyp-
ed "card of thanks." You can express
to your friend, by a look or word that
your thai.!, ful ne.-- in a more impress-
ive manner than you can in a column

55 o it. lool:n !.!.( I

or 1 to
j.i ' rales.

I'a t emic'3
I l.un in

.L if'' con- -
tare i' ' 'j.V..

liAtriuli' ; ll' M t

venli i i t , 1" i .til
moBt in1 imiiK n'al'y j f T

i the
1 ( i e

''-v-

A:

93 Middle StreetiPhon257 AAA
dV','

who 1 n vi r i
1 ' i i l' )

since tiie ilavtf of tie marfvr.-i-

-

'til ".vt'Si;

resident of New Bern for many years'
He was born in Greene county in Feb-

ruary, 1836, and was a brave and hon
ored soldierlin the Confederacy and re-

tired from the service with, thetitle of
major. In later years he has field aevj
eral offices. One of his duties was a
trustee of the Knights of Honor to set-

tle with the heirs of the late John
which he was to have transact-

ed yesterday at 3 o'clock. He was a
si ra ;;iit forward, honest citizen r

who
had a hih sense of duty and man;
who v. H!i respected by all.

T: is f nit ral services will beheld at
the chureh this evening at 6
o'clm-k- Lev. G. T.

A

' " 1 PILES! PILES! PILES!

Dr. V" Indian Tile OiMment
v i,l ( " 1 I, l ie- liiijr, Ulcerated
"11 : 1'ii, -- 4. It j,i,.i ha the tu- -

mori, s 1 i '.ii ' : t oi.ro, acl.-- ii i

'! 'I'' , I ,l.t, f. I T.
'.I iiH t I i j n ;

- ( r r n

'
II", "l v ', r ; ,.

At 9 o'cl. '(t'.iiM
t'iO t . a ci" r ,i

Gieeiu b 'to I.. 10. (,o., J

can; lit on f.i '. I i 1

EV MASONIC .THEATRE;

ALL TIllS WEEK

ROLAND'" A.' OSBORNE
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